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Dime Letters Held 
Illegal by Authorities

Washington, May 7, —  Beaet by 
a maltitude of inquiries, the poet- 
office department today made pub
lic ruling of its local department 
v/hlcb declared the “ dime chain mail” 
illegal because it violates the lottery I wedding tnp

Johnston—Glaze t } Lester Stoneman
Mr. Thomas P. Johnrtpn and M 

Eleancr G.«se drove over to B*ta^ 
last Saturday afternoon and 
united in marriage by Rev. PreSBii 
paster o f the Rotan Me 
Chnrch, returning to Jayton an*

Mrs. Johnston ia the sister of

services were held in Jay 
î ednesday afternoon for Lee- 

_  oneman, a former Jayton boy 
who Sifted at Brownfield after a short 
illnit^ of pnoumonia.

laater was bom in 1909 and was 
3S at the time of his death. He was 
maiSied March 15, 1938 and leavesund fraud laws c f *he postal service..,, i j  i# , . .  ,

The ruling was made two weeks T. Cathey, of Clairemont^and a wife and 16 month oid baby girl
Johnson ex-la «o  by Solicitor General Kerl A. Hwcock of Buf
outside the Crowley after the department had 

ited or unin- opened investigation into the letter *°.*’T*” *̂ * *
es and cities chain having focal point in Denver,

farming opera- 
‘"fiortion of their 

|M|t InSMded to include

It's time!

MMI
fOUR
drain tm 

»nl»; rfcei
I't . IS
[1 diapt U

Cclorado.
Crowley has been receiving hun

dreds o f inquiries by mail and tele- 
■who live on i phone from all sections of the country 

h are suffient'in regard to these letters. The reg- 
of their sus-lular business of his staff has been 
d upon which ' virtually halted to answer these in- 
a commercial; nuiries.

I ‘ ‘The chain letter scheme,”  said 
,”  henceforth, may , Crowley’s ruling, “ is a violation of 

ia Ibe form of ad-1 the lottery law because at the time 
irural rehabilit- a person gets in on the chain he has 

no knowledge of the extent to which

3 r|^ t
t^ e .

his father, mother, 2 brothers and 
four -dsters to mourn his death

Think, Talk and Write 
Texa« Centennial

Think-talk-write Centennial, the 
slogan adopted during the first cam
paign of the Texas Centennial Com-

HappeningB That A f 
fect the Dinner Pail

The average citisen has a vagus* 
know.edge of the fact that the F«d- 

misaion, in now urgec upon eveiy eral government is levying procem-
person living wuniii the state, accord ing taxes on farm commodities in

order to produce- the wherewithal for 
pursuing the Agricultural Adjust
ment program. What he doesn't

Link Store in Jayton for some
Ml. Johnston has been matfggerla boy here in Jayton

of the Bryant Link store for Jrewrs 
and is one of the leading citiuss o f 

I this part of Texas.
I They number theii) friends by 
I their acquaintances and hav* the 
! well wishes o f thousands for their 
. futuro happiness and success.
! --------------00 ---------—

Rains Are General
Over This section

ing to Walter D. Cline, managing di- 
rec:or of the Texu^ Centenn'si Cen
tral Exposition.

Time is slipping, Mr. Cline said and know is that these taxes are now one 
we mu» t  do this thinking, thu talk- pf the largest revenue producers the 

He w«i a grandson of Unde Henry I" ! Z  “  ef- government ha.s - - and that a bitter
Bilberry am, attended «ihool when f  ^  K^«ing underway be-

'our state to see our Centennial. Tex- tween the friends and opponents o f

R.V. M.Ph.r.«.„ p..tor « t  th, |" .J / '' “  ‘ ■ -‘ t '- . x -
Pint B.pU,t Church of J.yton toil-: OunuK the p«>t 12 month., incom.
duct<*d the funeral services I ^ pointed out the effect- taxes brought 1760,000,000 into the

w .p .th y  to th..hcr,.vo,l on... to T  1  I" ’ ."''‘'.(lOO.OOO. And, .hoth.r tho
furthei that most of the G|000|000 tax is f âod or evil, it it an undenied 
people living in Texas had friends or f^̂ -t that every cent of that tkree- 
relativea living in other states. quarter billion came from the pocket-

We want to e'cn.strue-t a huge; books of the American housewives, 
chain of advertising by enlisting the  ̂In thecry, of course, the Ux falls up- 
aid and support of these thousands , n the middlemen of the nation —- the

- 0- 0-

'26,830 Youngr Texans 
May Join C. C. Corps

¥®<Jounty adminis- 
to recall any 

to rural families 
tk |lii> and to mnke 

mort-

in parting with his money he has no ,  _  .. i, . ., "  , . . of Texas, the min of last week end under theguarantee that he will receive any-' — _  ;
t' lng in return.”

‘ ‘ It is a violation of the postal 
fraud statute becau.'.c the scheme
is economically unsound and it ctn-f, * . mediate section comph tely^T,not possibly work out as conlem- ^
plated because there arc 
people nor money enough 
country to a.ssure all the

neither 
in the 
pnrtici-

waii general in so far as W eit T ex »«ld «r  the 
is conrom«d. It re^^hed fe «n  the od last 
North West Texas border far to the 
Southwest and covered all this im-

av-

Austin. May 9. — Texas’ quota o f ; " ; , " " ,  . ,vup«..u.  n me micmemen «r  the nation —  the
lyouny m.n to i.in  Urn ClviU.n C n - i ’ '  " !  T . .  ' B ..I'’ I " ' ‘

-Ir.rv.tion Corn, ha., horn nnnri. xud who ran hrlp u. a«ll thu Trx-.|,r, „ f  .near, the hakera, the cikareMe
iial. We have already se- rnarufecturers. In actual practice* 
names of many o f these lthe cost of t’re tax is simply added to 
xans and are sending them ! the sel 

m. It w.k» literature at the present time. Chsm-'emp.e-
by Guy Neal. b «P-;i,er8of commerce throughout the | merica

,. . . . 1 j  „  j  _ 1 From the information we have ga-1 cervation Corps
n ^ r o m  all parts of this rertion ^doubled by

old program to 2»i,880 un-1 sending them | the selling price of the product. Ex-

sJfuehad by this charge 
-\'»ill become rural re- 
famiHa, Mr. Johnson 

srrtJve aid in the fu- 
Mshststence funds in 

wiah idieir needs as es-
workers. , pants receiving what thay are P^cm-1

administrators I,sed. , ,  J Farther east and aouth the rain-
lords at the ear-1 Crowley s:id a number of arrest' 

ll f̂co obtain waivers had been made and that others would i 
jtt^ rest in the ten- be made until the scheme was check- 

crop. This pro- .cd. An effort is being made to locate 
in order to se- originators o f the various chains, 
the rural corp- Chief Postofficc Inspector K. P. Ald- 
the tenant. rich has ordered a nationwide inves- 
ed under these ' tigatior. cf the scheme, 

subsistence ad-' ---------------------------
s for them, and j^ytoii PuBHc Library 
from the land-: Open Ncxt Sat.

creditors, then | 
ipped completely

reported ... ....o j  
was at Sweetwater, bu' ’̂” “ ^® 
ficiert to put a good ^ "'P 
ground at ail points

of East and South T*m s  l^Musiana, 
Arkansas, Missfeeippi, and caeU-rn

program 
week 

ervisor for Texas._  , ; state have- been asked to provide us
Enrollment under the new quota

will take place between June 15 and 
^ugu. t̂ 31. Guy stated, at which time 
tounty relief admini.strat- rs will re
ceive applications from young Texans 
desireing to go to civilian conserva
tion camps. Heretofore, applicants 
have had to be between the ages of 
18 to 26, which has now been stretch
ed to a ten year bracket of from 18 
to 28. Part of the men accepted will

sponded. Any per.-̂ on h.'ivirg friends 
<..r relatives in other states who wouid 
like to have us place on uur mailing 
lists we will appreciate receiving such 
names.

“ The success of our centennial cele
brations lies within our own hands.

Oklahoma it reached flood ,^orport- he sent to camps in nearby states, the
tone.

All the Mississippi valley Mates re
ceived oopioua wettings as well as 
the states bordering the 
ocean.

IPs more than probable-that the

r« iit to camps in Texas.
“ Application should be made to the 

county adminiitratoru,”  Guy instnict- 
itlantie *d applicants, “ and not to the Texas 

Relief Commission. The administra
tion u. the selecting agent for his 
com Ny’s quota, and the delay entailed

On April 1, 1983, Mra A- 
paid, on the average, 6.4 cents 

for a pound loaf of bread. In 1934, 
she i>aid 7.9 cents and today she ia 
^aying 8.3 cunt,.!. .Not all of the in- 
crea**!' car. be laid tr> the processing 
tax on wheat, but s subslaBtial part 
of it can.

I Two hundred million dollars of the 
I $792,U0U,00U the processing tax has 
I raised, according to the U. S. News,
came from hogs. Two hundred mil-

drouth in the United States is broken
______  at last and it’s hoped that we are now . in mhking application through this

.nnea comu. «:.y The Jayton Public Library l o c u t - ' growing theioffic^ invariably lessens the appli- 
Itfr J o h Z n  V - ^ d  in the balcony of Jones Drug.l^^^P* for «xvera! year, to eome !cani,
^ rc e s  the notes will have iU formal opening on May! Give United States, a. a ^ o le  | I 

o f f  M a 'T o^  18. SatuHay o f next week from • /®w r>od growing years vitli fagun-  ̂Prg,;

date on which attend

We have got to tell the world about it
and that’s what we are asking ths Uon more came from cotton. A litUo 
people of Texas to do. The great- remainder
or tho success . t  the undertaking the tobacco, rice
more beneficial it w.ll be to every
man woman and child living in the $792,000,000, $700,000,000

. kas been paid to the farmer. It is
“ The fact that tnere will be be- ^  fulfillment of a con-

tween $15,000,000 snd $25,000,000 ^  better
spent in Texas during thow next 12 ^
months will be of great benefit at 
moment but the purpose behind our 
iCentennial Celebrations is to sell 
Texas to the world. This ia what we

rtment 
dAT ihof

sucker.

on
lecute waivera 

when these 
the records.”  

iw regulation, 
in line with the 
od o f furnish- 
"This is what 

creditors always 
Our former 

ng the tenant 
s as an out- 
uraged credit- 

lief administra- 
aking o f their 
lation will help 
on and dignify 
cm by elimin- 

ilief grant.”

Planting

the seed 
"rain came just 

Ffjbetter time for 
the fifth and 

^^Cotton seed are 
farmer can af- 

is abeolutely 
H supply of 
required for 

feel sure they 
get their cot- 

^  along before

iter U ««rs

Citixens of Jayton were very gen- 
erous in donating books, something 
over a 100 volumes being collected 
by the committees. The Culture Club 
sponsors of this organixation ha* 
purchaned twenty new books and 
will add more to the list ss more 
subscribers pay their fees. Member
ship fees are $1.00 per year or 25c 
for three months. The money re
ceived on subscription will be used 
to buy new books. Everyone is urged 
to j in as soon as possible.

Remember the opening date, Sat
urday May 18,. Come up and see our 
collection o f books. You are certain 
to find some that will interest you.

Highway Bonds
Reported Sold

It has been reliably reported that 
the highway bonds voted one year 
ago this past March have been sold 
and the court will be in position to 
go after the right-of-way to complete 
18 through Kent county just as soon 
as tho blue prints arrive.

A t this time work is underway on 
the grading-drainage structure and 
bridges in Dickens county between 
Spur and the Kent county line. Work 
in Stonewall county from Aspermont 
east to Sagerton is getting under
way - this leaves about 18 miles in 
Stonewall and 12 in Kent before the 
entire new road bed will be ready to 
open for traffic.

Now that our bonds have been 
sold the Kent county gap should be 
closed this summer and we feel cer
tain Stonewall will find some way to 
rioee their past gap before Jsn. 1,- 
1936 which will bring our dream to 
a happy ending:—  ’’Complete High

way 18 thru Stonewall, Kent and 
Dickens Counties before 1936, Cent
ennial year in Texas.”

quickly difappea^r and tlM-hked 
we hav* been hgving will be a tiring 
only m memory.

Jajrton Gets
Papers Early

Jayton folk* one now receiving 
their daily papers early, hey ar* de
livered here in Jayton around 8:00

CO much an acre for not producing 
cotton, so much for not raising hogs. 
And therein lies one o f the grounds 
for the battle that is getting under- 

A great many people thigk it

JOO.OOO to 600,000. It arill enable 
Te$aa officials to bring the old quota 
up to fall strength and take in from 
a0,000 to 12,000 new man.

HONORING JUDGE ELY

Delegates will assemble in Abi
lene at a state wide banquet, honor
ing Judge Ely, who for eight yean

,  *5 L  I D  • j for the govemment u> pay out 
I j i r M r O  S e n O O i  K C C d rO S ,g o «< l money to "bribe”  producen to

16 Units of Affiliation: cut down their production. This 
_______ group is now engaging with the group

Paul S. Rogers. Superintendent of “ y* non-produetkm is
Girard .Schools, returned Saturday ' ‘ ’" • " t ia l in order io raise the price 
from a trip to Austin where he had P«>ducU to a profiUole level,
been in interest o f his school. Mr. 1 ^he debate is largely theoretical.
Rogers stated that Girard school had But there is much warfare to be an-

A. M. Thau good news as m.M o f ‘ ‘ ‘e State Highway
us like to get them while they are 
■till fresh and kesp posted on the 
evenU e f the aroHd, the not o t and 
state.

The number of catti 
farms and ranches 
1,000,000 hee«k'

*^uring the 
o f ’chickens roe# mbre

ic^alaureate Sermon
MAY 1$. 1*38

Mies Carie T. Bier 
Rev. Fred 1. Cairns 
Body and Audience 

. Rev. Fred I, Cairns 
Mrs. Grover Little 

Rev. Fred I. Cairns 
Rev. Fred McPherson 

Misa Carie T. Bier

... , _

W i.'

Commission. The gathering is call
ed the Ely Appreciation Dinner and 
will be held at the Wooten hotel.

The Associational Sunday School 
of the Stonewall Baptist Associa
tion will meet in Peacock Sunday 
at S.̂ OO o’clock. All members of the 
association are requested to attend 
thia nteeting.

Mother’s Day Prosrram
METHODIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY MORNING MAY 12. 1935

Songs ..............
Reading .......... ..
Reading .... ........
Scripture ...........
Song ..................
Reading .............
Song .......... .......
Prayer ..............
Reading .............
Vlolen Solo .......
Reading ............ .
Muaical Reading

..............     Choir

.................................. Bobbie Nell Fuller

.....  ............. .......... Lucille Robinson
...........................    Mrs. Eldon Wade

- ...................     Choir
.....J.........  Thomas Oldham Wade

•. — .̂.,.....-.1..........   Children
..... ... .............................  C. O. Fox, Jr.

— .....................  Lela Faye Stevens
.    Doris Mae Sewalt
...A-*................. ................ Joe Harrison
..........................      Doris Mae Sewalt

Trio, ........... Doris Mae Sliqrolt, DorU Holley and Peggy Fowler
Reading ...........  ............. J .............. Mayme
Quartet 
itong 
Closing Prayer

Morris Murphy 
BiU Porter C. Worthen C. Wade

.. |Choir 
Optional

The Dearest Friend
My Mother .....
Daisy Counting 
What I Want To Be 
Reading
Reading. They’re Good for 
Kojiding, ‘When a Fellow N| 
Song 

-Story .
Duet
Mother’s Day

.Stx Beginner Children
...... Bebby Little

Anna Sue Hembree 
F«nrr 8ue Kobineon 

Francis Little 
Tom* Lane Jones 

|, Richard Dale Hembree 
.Hix Primary Boys 
Marjorie Hancock 

. Jo Holley Sue Fowler 
Rev. F r ^  McPherson

been granted some Federal aid which P «">y  practical
would let them operate for a full nine innUnce. in the past much
months term on a cash basis. American cotton production

While he was in AusUn, Mr. Rog- »»•» » "
ers was notified by Miss Sue B I processing taxes are added to the cost
Mann, District RepresenUtive of the 1 P” « «
SUte Department of EducaUon, that  ̂ Product-
16 uniU of affiliation had been grant-! stepped up, as other
ed the Girard school. Application fo r ! nations seek sources of cheaper oot- 
affiliation o f the uniU were filed i T h e  result is that farmers find 
some time ago. being passed upon , »h*t. while prices are better, they are 
last week. With the continOed im-1 '*"*hle to sell and they begin 
provement and increase in enroll-! <̂ ®ubt the wisdom of the tax. 
ment, Mr. Rogers sUUd that they' Housewives discover that the tax 
hoped to add several more uniU next '®rces up the price of bread and pork

I chopo, amounts to a aalca tax on Um

Since Mr. Rogers became super-i hesic necessity o f life,'food. The re- 
intendent of Girard schooU two y e a r s ''uH of that is a gathering of conaum- 
ago, the term has been lengthened ; *rs, bent on eliminating the tax.
from six months to nine months and j Even hog farmers, who are gener-
the 16 units o f affiliation has been *By supposed to be among the great- 
acquired. I e*  ̂ beneficiaries of the tax. are d«-

________________  jblous. They think that pork prooea-
■ora are cutting down the price they 
pay for livestock in order to com
pensate for the tax, and so are taking 
it out on the farmer instead o f the 
consumer and middleman. '

All of this is felt back in WasMng- 
ton, where Senators and Repreaent- 
atives keep their ears to the ground. 
Result is a growing feeling on the 
part of many Congressmen that the 
tax should be repealed. Some of 
them are beginning to talk about it—  
others will line up behind them when 
the future of the tax comes up for 
Congressional consideration.

........- 0-0 ........

H. D. BLACK MOTOR
COMPANY RECEIVES

CONVOY OF CARS

The H. D. Black Motor Company 
received a convoy of new Ford-V-8’s 
Wednesday night. From all reports 
it will not be very hard for Black 
and his staff o f salesmen to get 
them into the hands of buyers.

The BliK:k Motor Company, Ford 
Sales Slid Service is Jayton’s newest 
and fastest growing business enter
prise and we are glad to sec this 
sign o f prosperity in our little burg.

— —— 0-0---------
W. M. S. meets each Monday at 

the Baptist church. 3:00 o’clock.
Sis Rose of Spur spent the week 

end in Jayton.

Commencement Exercise
MAY 18. 1*38

8:l'5 P.M.

Prooaasional .................
Salutary 
Valedictory
Address .........
Presentation of Class ....
Presentation of Diplomas 
Awarding of Scholarships .................  0. A. Loarrey, Sup’t

Miss Bier
.........  llerfarri Wade
.................  Richard Jay
Dr. D. I). Jackson, Texas Tech 

W. L. Coons, Principle 
.......  W, F. Gilbert, Pres. Board

\

h
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InUOAY, liAV  10, loss

Tke JiytoB Chronicle
L. F. Waiic. & Soat, Pui>ltsk«ri

ea«rj;-!'e-jijir!i.-»»j.t..i i. lj..u
M  mc«mkI eta* m&ttar 

10, I f t l ,  « (  Um Post Office 
*0 Jmfttn, Tuas, under tke Aec • ' 
Mwah t. 1B7».

TMK ^ON CHltONlCLS

FISHERMAN BROWN

ADVERTISING RATES

Dtaotajr, per eelunui inch —  SOc 
Reeder*. Cleaeifieda, Leael*. lOe 
aer lie* Ser ftret insertion, Ttae per 
Mae fer each followinf iaeertteB.

bI iu s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  p e r  y e a r  
11.60

Greet bic fishes in the lek«. 
Brownie hooks one with line bsit, 
Putls end yenks end then pole 

breeke '
Brown sets down on bis fat snake. 
Cen’t tell you Just whst Bruwr. 

s-4id.
Word* so hot —  melts cold lend.

President of the Hsrdin»81j 
University, Abiicn*. ie pi 
the orksnlxstien. WdWer
West of Bronte, is SecreUry-l 
they have s food timoT You 
they will end if you ere en ei 
srsawer, you will miss it if  yii 
to attend.

ALSii Chevrolet Assembly Plant Opens in ^
wl

fail

_____ ___ ____ Severs! Jaytonites went fif'in f,
Little fish open wide their eyes, 1 Mendsy • ».ad probably ceufl.t^ few
B if fish laufh til he almost cries, |polly wofs and smali ^ rc ^
Brown ceroe both sad end wise,
Says all fish tails just b if lies.

we have had na reports on 
ten pounders, nor have w«e 
vited to attend a bif fish fry.

I W. F. Gilbert and Eldon Wade 
I made a business trip to Abilene, Mon
day.

KNOW TEXAS

W. n. lenit and family passed thru  ̂
Jsyton last Ssturday headed |

I ---------------------  on an extended fishinf trip, ^ iirif
! S. A. McCombs, Sr. and Guy Brown wĥ  re they ex’’ cted to pitrh thi ir

_______ were in from Luson, Monday telling tent and put o > ' .killet wo failed
Tsaa.s hat> always been famous as J«yton ftlka what a fine rain they to learn, but i . pc for them the

a cotton state; but in recent years o" McCembs farm and ranch. bifftv.‘ t time a . pienty of the beet
this crop has taken second place to ----------------- bacon and fre i tjrf* to keep them
SMMther “ crop” ; In 1932 the value of S. L, Kackley tells us that he has from fettin f hi npry.
♦he oil business was |5(l,0OU,0OO a real plantinc season on the Kackley ----------- ---
more than cotton. section for the first time in eitrktien ,1. I). P.ntterson, president of th?

--------- month.s. Kir.st .State Bank of Jayton, war in
Texa.s holds second rank to New, ---------------------  Jayton on business, Tuesday of this

York at: the' greatest export state in H. \V. Davis was over here from week. Mr. Patterson resides in St - t̂
the union. Texas leads all others Clairemont .Monday. He is weari-jr wall county and he ssys that he ffct
in export of raw materials; New York icov.bcy boots and hat these days, but »  fine rain down his way.
beinf loader in manufactured foods, leaves the spurs o ff when he comes -----------------------

--------- to Jayton. Mrs. C. H. Huls and .Mrs. W. 1
- ..... . (Gilbert mado a trip to Abilene Tiies-

The new jr.im at the school frround day of tHs week.
Sam Houston, Mark Anthony, and 

Napoleon Bonaparte stand out as the 
three jrercrals in history who have j,
captured the combined head of an ,,,,ehers. high school boys and some J. T. Bond wr. in town ^eeir.f .nf- 
army and a fovernment :n the «ame help, under the sufH'rvision of ter hu.'=o:e..» muttv Thuirdsy.

Rt ».« En«rlish is he;rirr.in.«r to loom — —

i j

m
Vwt

Vs. v r .

[tonii
In lts

MO;

battle.

Deaf Smith captured a 
courier just befor^ the battle of San 
Janernto who had a saddle baf initial 
ed W. B. Travis. It was his soviener 
from the niussacre at the .Al; mo.

up on the horizon like a million dol- • 
Mexican structure. I

The new gym at the high sch:ol i 
ground.: is taking thape fast under, 
the direction of Rosa Inglish and la- 

On M.oy 2dth Hr.Tnt •, Terr, wiil b. r fumnhod by the high school 
held ihe llh annual reunion of Ark-.bi'ys and a few townspeople who

m
ite and civic ofrcials *oir.c<l with itie principal execuiives oi v<mcrai 
r new e0,000< ir a yf »r Chevrolet assembly plant in Baltimore recently. TVtijfcMct. i, 
impfossive cfieniorie* (lower lef’ ). and Clicvrolct, Fislicr DoJy and flrtmilloT)H n 
Itiniore Ateicia'ion of Comr efcr .V. a forme! Kvninet in the evening. W. E.K ; , , .

Casualties at the Battle of San 
Jacinto wire; Texes, C killed 
wounded: Mexican.s. C30 killed, 208 
wour.dod end 730 ctptured.

r.ra.i.vers ft  which time ever .x-rcsi- are following the work a day a week 
d.nt of the rar.or-back state i". Ttxas program as suggested by some of 

24 invitation to g:ithcr at Br. nte|the patrons. This new gym is somc-
end enjoy a real cld fa.«hioned Ark-1 thing that the people of Jayton are 
rnsas blowout. Dr. .1. D. Sandefer, igoing to be proud of.

Covcrnmentol. state and civic ofhcials joined with the prinripal exe^tivw of G r^ a l » fo (^ ( 
formal openinn of the 

„ was dwlk-ate-l with
II UllUt V A. Mi IVH V* w vin. «■ — . . — - — ----- ------^

ii;h Maryland’t Governor, H. W '‘55X111! 
i. Coyle, president ma.i gerersl irwcM , 
iin-i (lef.) and r.Tayor M. ' Jr^ >10011

i
The origirsl ; f  the c institution of 

Texas wan. los; in Tennessee. Only 
the new-paper rep rt< were -'vcv ra
tified, and in the a hives of the State 
today, a copy “ tk .• document, as 
printed in the Texas TcUgnaph, re-! t

The “ New Orleans Graya,” organ-j | 
ixed in 1835, was the first military j  a 
unit erganised on ainerican soil to j  ! 
go to the aid of the aettlers who had ' * 
decided to throw e ff the yoke of j  * 
the Mexi can tyranny. Adolp'‘e Stem j | 

ler alcalde of Nacogdochea, out-' 
caomasv

V I
Texas sold 100.000 s<]uare miles | 

o f land comprising portions of Okla
homa, Kanm«, Wyoming, C lorado, 1 
and New Mexico, to the Urit-.d State* j 
govamment for 110.000,000. |

Southwestern Texan has '>ne of 
the largest spring areas to be found 
hi the w rid. Ten natable tpri^gs 
flow almi-t One billion galloim of 
cold spnng srater daily. The largest 
Pecan spring in Val Verde county, 
flows 245,000.000 gall ns daily.

The famoaa King ranch, close to 
Kingsville. Trxan, i« larger than the 
entire state of lOelesrare. This big 
ran*h, eeverirg several counties and 
•gerated a.s a urit since the early 
Tifties. has recently been dividrd a- 
moag the King heirs.

M o t h e r ’s D a y

S u n d a y
Sunday is Mother’s Day and you wil] 

want to remember her with some!
special

articles that we will be pleas<. o show 
you and among them we are certain that 
you will find just w’hat she wants. Fine 
Line of Candies, Toilet Articles, specially 
purchased for this day. . .

When thinking of the Graduates think 
of this store, we have just what you want

Jones Drug

~  : Tcnicr:. of Jaytsn rre presenting L'RF.SE ALVICEING: Tuv.-<!ay’e Wed- The 11. S.
renior play tonijtlit, Friday, r. td v’x .TPrl Thumlay.i at Mrs. men .‘•'olclirr''' IkT- 

ct the hig' school auditorium. This Fiiii;! . • SkinntrV. Prices right. Itx row up t.i the: 
 ̂ r ’ 'y  1' sltfod to be o: of the bert Work Guaranteed. or veto it. Whst L;

) ever put on by local talent. Mm. Finnk Stephor.K ir the quu'ti-n ,(
*

9

T H l

f f  Sm

ks K 'wlcr. llayrr of Dickens 
husi;.e8s vi.ritcr in Jay-{  j  city, was

Jcylcn w If hunti i .. were out in “ The h< lier ths: * 
f T  V the f ’r»t of the week but to see sin in a 
about all .hey g t out of their hunt findt wricked;.; ii

ten Wedre.-duy. While J re he visit , „W5' experience
cd with his paidrer in crinw, W. F, ‘ . .u’ li. D. Black Motor t o. are display-1 Today is the luag

I Gilbert. Th; y both manayv lumber,  ̂ shipment of new V8's received and you are a psrtd
yards. 't.ho fiist o f th" w.ck. Therefore, be a mss.

LAST W A R M C
L ,

Are you indebted to the Town o f Jayton for TaN̂ >i 
past due? If so please take this personally.

Texas prcdu>fr« per rent of all 
Um  salphur mifed in the world.

Dallas baa $30,000,000 worth of 
hotel rooms in which to house the 
viaHon to tho Texas Centennial Ex
position in 1910.

W. S. Ellertioe and wife attended 
tho picture show Monday night of 
thia weak. It wraa the first show, ae- 
eardiag to Mr. Ellerb* they had at- 
tsaded in six years. This is one of 
ht* raaalta ef retiring from the ael- 
ivitiM ef farm life and moving 
team As we get older we get yuuag 
er, MS thia day and age. A good pic- 
tore show is worth seeing ard makM 
oaa forget the aches and pains of life 
oad live again a* in the days when 
wa were young in years as well a* in 
experience.

rt-|
to
g-1

The change the weather man 
brought us laet Sunday which took I 
aaoat ef Texas oat of the drouth strrk- 
on region of th« map of the U. 8. A., 
has worked wonders not only to the 
land but to the minds of the human | 
family. Wrtnkles of discourags- 

laent on the facse of os poor mortata 
have been replaced by amilea. ShoaM- 
ers haet straightened up, hata haee 
been shoved back. When we have 
water in the ground, tanks filled and 
■Creams running we may look the fu- 
tars in the eye with hope that labor 
will be rewarded and governaoental 
rkariCy eventually brought to an end.

After the good raina we had a 
■aar sandy Tuesday afternoon and 
It waa soma hot also.

-0-0-

Specials!
Landers & Gardner

SPUDS, New Crop per lb. ................4c
SPUDS, old Crop, nice ones, 10 lbs. 18c 

T E A  2 pkgs. 3 Meal tea 2 glasses free 35c
SYRUP, Silver Jug, gal. ...................55c
CORN, No. 2 cana..........  .................  10c
TO M A TO E S  No. 1 ca n ....................  5c
A ll kinds of Fresh Vegetables bunch . 5c 

Fresh Fish -  Place Order Now -  Saturday 

How about a fine fat roast for your 
Mother's Day Dinner

Get our prices on field seeds and feed! 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

spv  ̂Owners of the City Bonds are demanding payment- B
luil iA meet this demand is by colloctiw .

ta.xes due the town.
^ e n

Had you rather settle with the agent o f the P?' i 
company, who w'ill have no mercy, but will demand  ̂
interests, penalties and costs of collection, or with ou: 
regular collector, Mr. J. M. Hall, who has the authority 
to make ^ttlenient with you. Its your town and o'J®23l 
town. We are intere.sted in your welfare, we want t 
save you every dime we can. Pay up now without furtl'iCE 1 
er trouble and expense and we guarantee to lower your 
renditions from now on.

h s ^

iTi

'50c

We must have money for operating expenses andt . 
nieet our (your) bonded indebtedness. The new 
officials want to work for you and with you, and inci- 
dentelly we are working w ithout pay, we did not ai

handed to us without any sugar coat- i 
won’t be asked again, but while 

tax obhgaH^ hope to do our best to liquidate your city

cooperation. Plea-*'
will do once and let him know what you can

Very Truly Yours,

L. F. w «de. M.yori H. D. Black, G. H . Brown Jo»hS 

Eame.l, Uwrence Mayer. W . J. Garrett. AldenW*
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T H I  J A Y T O K *8«lCUt

ce Tljieatre
Jayton

Home of the Hits
.«i<.a:ai! a u s i ' B m .m  m  m ,.

Last Timfe------Tonight

il i«1(Xari
nt'y- The 

. W.S.K
lOT, H.
■cncral m 

V.’ . J

mund Lowe In- 
EST M A N  W IN S ’* 

medy Cartoon.
I- «  «  ’■  I I  ■  «  ■  «

S A T U R D A Y  SPEC IAL  
Matinee &  Nite

“D E A T H  ON TH E D IA M O N D ” 
,adge Ki|hs> Robert Young, Ted Healy 

Nat Pendleton. -  Here’s a sensation in 
way -  Thrills -  Action -  Mystery 

'^lean entertainment. Added Comedy 
turday 1 till 3:30 kids under 12

.........................15c
a B a B H a a B a n M n :

g M O ND AY & TU ESD AY NIGHTS

1 © «?  1  © C
"THE SECRET BRIDE”

bara Stanwyck -  Warren William -- 
a Farrell -  Grant Mitchell. Don’t 

isthis its rated 3 star by Liberty -  added 
on<,10c to all Big - Little - Old - Young

m ':i«''B i.a ':aqa: B' B B u i B B B ' B a s D i i B B B a :

TH U RSD AY CASH N IG H T 
On The Screen

“ CO.LLEGE R Y T H M ”
Irf Said -

MAKfNG COLLARS DEMON. 
STRATEO.TO HARMONY

H. D. CLUB

Rolkd coIIats c m  b« qui&kly und 
easily designed from a flat ooQar 
which has been blocked from your 
foundation pattern, wm learned at a 
demonatration on deei^rning and mak
ing collara, given by the oounty dem 
onatration agent.
' Take the plain flat collar and rvj 
desi|gi shape if you desire to, b 
leaw the neck line as it is. Sta 
slashing the cofhtr from the outsi 
edge to inside edge as near the nec 
line as possible without cutting t  
lar in to. Do not begin siash||g

Ives I

»nt 
luiM 

Itouch

IREMONT 4-H CLUB 
attractively arranged 

! delightful touch to your bed 
I the home demonetration a- 

the Clairemont 4-H Club 
demonatration on finishing 

for bedrooms on May lat. 
'liKovered that at this Ume of 

[the y^‘.F there were lots o f pretty 
wild fU'iwers which could'be used to 
make -vely boquets for our bed
rooms- Just a bunch of flowe-ra in 
*  vaa^ doea not mean beauty added 
to pon rooms unleas they are cor
rectly arranged. First we have to con
sider the container used, for instance 
you Would not want a bowl made of
pottery for daisies or a glass bowl 

nearer than one-half inch o f the ten-J^o** or roses. I f  you use a wide 
ter back. Slash according to amount container the right proportion can 
of roll you wish to have in cojlar. ^  attiaced for the height of flow- 
Now lap the slashes over, the iun*»urt *i**‘<l ky making the height equal 
depending on how much you want one half times the width of
the collsr to roli. Pin this on paper <̂ o*itainer. I f  a tsll vase is used 
and cut the roll collar. make tlie arrangement one and one

_ _ _ _ _  half times the height of the vase.
CLAIREMONT H. D. CLUB -0-0-

Hay Wi.lioms c f Girard, was at-
. u I , to business mutters here

“ Collars should bo one half inch Wednesday
sinaher tha.''. ;.he neckline if th^y are i ' _______
to fit correctly and k^ep the facing! Sunday'^ cold weather.

,ircm showing at the back, said the Xutfday and Wrdv.osd-.y warmed 
Homt Dcmor.stnrtion Agent, to the ,,p considerublv.
Clairemont club which met at the _______‘

Ihonu of Mm. Wesley Oamon. on: jjan in  Carlilc, Roby Ranke.- r.:,s
"'P” * . u friends in Jayton Tuesday nf

I f  the material is sheer such as n.
I buticte and V3lle the collai should! _______
I be from three fouiths to one inch
smaller. What we term aa flat col- ' ' ■— ----------
Urs are not perfectly flat. To make • • • • • • * * •
a flat collar you decide uppn the neck

Chickens, Turkeys

Give Star Saipkuroaa Ceoipaaad ia
their drinking water( %aed- ragular- 
ly as directed it coat very little) and 
it will keep them free of germs and 
worms that cause disease; also it 
will keep them free of Lice, Mites, 
Blue Bugs and Fleas, that sap their 
vitality, and you will have good, 
healthy, egg proi'uictng fowls and 
strong baby chicks or we kef und 
our money. — Jones Drug Co. j

Frtisapf*>l̂  Stjkl oti •

PSK.rUESI» NSOMUmMi I
— f. r 1 no *)auUi'iImi ITiioin 
STOMACH tm. nOOOKNAL

e o o a  n i o M -  
n o N ,  Ac ii>  iivneK PS iA . m  
aiMW STOMACH, C ASH - I  
NESS. iiaARreuRN.ixm- ^  

S T IP A T IO N , U A ft ttaU A T II. hi tEeLRSSNENS OB iir./tn- 
AfOiUt. o u a  TO JUICMIh A«BU.

Aah laraAw rofiy  of Wa La>* Aatl«,--.U WUUni Oc-Utn. W

----------0-0 - ■    1
Old Shoes Made New I H U LS  D RUG  CO.

r

New shoes sold two. A guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction is behind our 
work and shoe aaiaa.

namess work, saddle work, in fact 
we do leather woih of all kind* and 
'o it as it should be done.

V. L. Winter

------ 0-0--------- (
Don't Sernteb! Get Parui i<Io Oint
ment, the guaranteed itch remedy. 
Guaranteed to relieve any <ase o f 
common itch or ec2.oma within 4S 
houra or money refunded. I^aige Jar 
60c post paiii at—

HULS DRUG STORE

wfHO Could Forget?

wlicr U i c ^ M lN G : — 
n in a 3 a j * n u m ” .
keur..M ,1 Q f  L ife”

^oadway Bill”
h.

line of the garment end block off a 
collar t^at is exactly the'i*^ *th 
as the neck.in- lh;n takJmuke 
lourUk irch (rjm  cer.terfo IopJ 
more depending upta thfc yoHrl*®* 
to be ns£u ft.“ the o'iar. w.|jt,|»^the 
collar is stretched to fit nee'Kkme and 

^  mor.t of this is done from cer>Ur back 
^  to u little beyond the should^ seam 

you will have a slight roil whiclywill 
^  conttal the facing used to attach th<̂
% collar to the dress. i '
J  Mrs. Wesley Osman was elected 
^  to complete Mm. Pink Stewarts term 
^  au secretary-treasure o f the club.

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

General Civil Practicr 
CLAIREMONT. TEXAS

-o-o-

For Better Vuio-i *
SEE

DR. H. C. TOWLE 
.SNYDER. TEXAS

• * * a *  -. » •
* J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER •• _  .
• Will Practice In All Court
• Office Anson and Jayton, T. .-.as *

is the luBî  
ire a part 
>, be a mts.

BEDSPREADS DEMONSTRATED 
TO GIRARD 4— H GIRLS

heatre
umber of ?^ats at any time.- 51

We will gladly

E BEST

or

wnrber work, the kind that you 
^ ^ e e fc te ,  the kind that brings you 

< withoi^ an invitation.-
PA Ii^C E  BARBER SHOP

Faxeti Murdoch, Owner

-o^>-

“ If cotton prints are ueed l>e<|- 
tpruids be r.urc th.t they are fast 
rolcr p iin .^ ’ said Mias j£a.ii| the 
C. II. D. acPjl|it to the O in ird^— U 
club in a demonstration' a!L itfa 'i»im r----
our beds. " *

Spreade made o f cotton priitka or 
tufted rpr-ads quUted spreads, made 
of “gunny nacks" were demonMnatod 
to our club. vye learned t|^t 
prints were used in makinf|*'i 
for a double bed that the t 
would be more attractive if  w 
not have q ;e*Tn d-„vn the cent 
the spread but planned i^e ma! 
the rpread lo thrt the senir'
■ : en cu'h :‘i .  C '.h '.'cd,

.k

.EXANDER 
and Suigeon

.KMie 50 
« a •

Yes, who could I'crgct Mother on Mother’s 
Day? W’o have tried to help to not forget, 
by buying for your convenience many 
cheiee articles that for a small amount you 
r,urc>.ase and deliver to MOTHER with 
assurance of love and everlasting grnti' 
!vide. Let us soli you your Mother’ day 
Gifts____

THE H APPY  GRADUATES 
Will n(it be quite so Happy should you 

fail to remember that Graduation Comes 
but once in a life time, make it the happi
est time of their young lives by presenting 
them with a small token of your good will 
and good *vishes. We have exact’y what 
5’’oii are looking for. . .

HULS DRUG
(The^Rexall Store)

‘-LA7 1-M CV-'H

payment BETlTER B E A U T Y  V/ORK
>ol lectinŝ

u get the best of beauty work here 
are not h(ere today and gone tomorrow 

bondint?^  ̂ypii^issatisfied. Our work stands 
mand ai!^^ ^  make it good.
with ou. Mfft. Ivey F. Murdoch
autliorit̂ , 
and _

' wanttc^"*^
3Ut furt̂  iCE
wer youi have n

es and t 
new
and inci"

MERS!
e Varieties of Cotton Seed 
See and Price them before

ill kinds of Feed and Field 
rices paid for your poultry.-

 ̂ “ Currv Seeks’’ cin bt 
maLo ruitable rpreads, c.sf< 

jtho beds that arc on tio l 
j porch. Our horn- agtnt ra l 
w.s better not. t/ *" * 5 
these :.nck.s an f i *

j but Icavt? them in th^r nat 
lor dye thrm n dark g r e e n J C l , . 
brown for succes.nful result! J|( 
ing. , i

First they sho'jld be well 
sod have all sacks used in the spr«a4 

.BP near the lame m. h a  
If  they are lettered in black itlra./ 
bo neccsfsry to use a commercial 
dye rt mover t.i remov-e the letters. 
Rcfcrc washing the sack-T t ir .f i them. ' 
They a.'c then ready to he made into 
5 preads. Using a facing out of «  i  
durable c^tt-.n mntsria!, whit if it ?  

•is to be dyed is suggested. Thi>- \ 
facing should be about one half inch 
in width when finished. Now it 
ready to be put in the dye beth 
Don’t « ’ash sacks in a washing ma
chine. '

Mother’s Day 
And Graduation

Coming as they do almost at the same time we call 
your attention to our store for anything you may w’ant or 
need for these two occasions.

Romanber Mother, and Remember the Graduates, 
Come here for your gifts for either and you will not be 
disappointed. We haven’t the space to name the many 
things w’e carry that will be appropriate but we have 
them and they will please both the giver and the rê ’civ- 
er. Let us show them to you. . . .

/

(I**

i not ai THE"jJ®rTON FEED STORE
gar coat- 
w h ile  ^  
y o u r  city

n. Plea-<
1 can

lo

iJa C. Miller’ Prop.

ldcrm«*

M L A N D  L O A N S - *

ank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
istory, 36 years to pay, lib 
ents. Now is the time to 

land with the Federal Land 
to make needed improve- 

s or pay other debts, etc.
surance eilities, bonds, 

s in thk office.

FOWLER
PiMt Nstienal Bank B ld ^

Brand Naw
MocblNa S
REMINGTON PORTABLE
A brsad saw Kcmlaatea tM  oaljr fSAM

s ' i w  » i E ' - < ! f r s " . . y : r , ‘.’a 'i5
bMoMss Mpart on this nMehlos . .
»ha Moot r«ra*d. dopoaSsV^ Bsrtthlo 
msdo. Not naad or robstlt. HtsndsH 
♦ row hofloord. atsBdsrd width csr- 

Utrfin roi«aso on kotrb«ard. 
Hseh SM*Sf . AntsftuHa rlbhon rovorsa 
Bvorr Moontlol taolsro at h|> otkaa 
typswriloro ('srrvUs taao rS K i. >'<>«•

•?? 'I V " *  »• J* »Ih•■sat tartshls at say ptiaa.

L. F. Wade, A s ra t '

Lt>:

SPEC IAL C ASH  GROCERY PRICES FOR SAT.!

SUGAR, 10 pounds..............................  . . 5Sc

COFFEE, Bright and Early 3 lb. package ..........  45c

Stock Salt in 50 pound blocks...................... ......45c

COCOA, Mother’s 1 pound .............. .. 11c

G R A PE  JUICE, per p in t........t.......  . . . . .  ISc

APPLES, Gallon cans, .....  ......... ........ ............  2Sc

TEA , Have ice tea these warm days 1-2 lb. .........  15c

1 Fresh Vegetables of all kinds Saturday!

1

I

Bring us your Eggs

O B I N S O
h W W W i^aW .^ > V W W W V W ft ftJ W W V W W W W W W W W W W W W U W W W W W W W W V
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Daniel* Find* A ll Pub- 
HiKeir* Out of the Red

ifti* ■iAitn's puUisl^ir* of iiev»«o'

thorn »re  makinf larger profit* than ^|p, B rO W H  
they made before the deprtsoion. I 
told thaot that in view of this Improve 
igent it wa| eincumbent upon thim 
to supbert the udmiaietration.”

Ijapeoi, lill'^if vrh ĉh wero deeply ini Aaked whether ho approved of the 
the red Hve yeNue ago $ »4  had net President’s ^4,880,000,000 public 
emerged 4aat year, e re  again m the works reWef program, Mr. Dkniel* re
black, it was declared by Joaephus' plied: “ Of eourse. Thia country
DanieU. anskMaawder to Metkico and | spent $.t0,000,000,000 during the __
publiahee o f the Maliegh News and World War for purpose o f destruct- ~  j’j!„^rtnnce 
Observer,.kfter meeting hla colleag
ues at the annual Spring convention

[•/'A
CHItOMICLl

l̂a not a»«ant a frantieal
wniiam AUaander and

Austin, Maj 
most maligned words in 
ary is overwork." »»>f 1 
Brown, SUte Health C 
is employed ss an rxeuse

y a raasonabU sense of «
'everyone owes to hhnself to get plenty .

hi 0̂  fresh air and !«>me

adherence t Mrs.
C J. Robinson and Harvey -~ -  

attended • chureh nseetlng 
ThroekuMrton, Tuesday.

exsreise, to el* 
of ftimu-j J. Hagins was in ffom

iu, i » h » u  tt.- i . r t  „ t  w « i i . « i . y .
lants, to obtain an

it . W  to .01 modorowly; io Jtort. to h .p „  . « »  tho

J s it  Cargii, 
aaas visit,,, 
this Week.

' **• *'• Brevi^
Trss. Bwa" 

headquau,.m at ' 
aeaday wt.rhis, 
hla rompany.

of the Associated Preae in New York.
“ I havn't found a pid>liaher who 

Bays he is still in the red," he held

attractive social engs 
used to impress others with ons s par* 
_  _ It it fre< ujntly

Why can’t it nfford to spend n,,„tioned as the reason fot on* 
very much lees in peace time for con-. ^uaipsas failures. And it carti inly >* 
etructive purposes? 1 spent $4,000,- most unjustly blsmed for many boo ly 
000,000 myself when 1 was Secretary 'H*-

ion.

the Nerw York Times. “ Many of of the Navy.’

-hurch

get Sunday is Mother 
ur mother i. alive go to 

the red rcse andwear

m
■■'T;

iJiMb.isnM' m M̂ 'M< M M ■  m m m 'm  m  a  W f '

Eat More Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur *
Bakrey Bread For Sale By A ll i

Jay ton Grocery Stores! .g

“ As a matter of fact ovenAirk 
not nearly the hobgoblin it i« painted 
to be. Abstractly speaking, c. >r- 
work is a very decent term, behaves 
itself on moat occnaiona, and docs

has jduv-ed on toyour mother
great r*wad show her that you 
love and r*-̂ lM<ct her by going 

ekurch and wearing a white rose
r her.

—  0-0-----------------—

Texas were as densely popula- 
woulu have

little damage to the lives of most of ted las qq v, „ „ .
us. And more likely than not, where : a p ipulation of 131.000.000. . 
lack of health is eonoerni*d, ovorwork | chu: ctU- ha.s 628.6 to ’’ ‘1*“  
has had little if anything to do with whiifp T“ xaa has only 22-^

it
!

1
K 1
f

a

C O TTO N  SEED
The original Mebane, State Certified and 

pedigreed seed. Stands drouth longer, 
produces larger bolls, makes more lint per 
acre and has better staple than any cotton 
seed ever planted in West Texas. Why 
risk, your money experimenting these Kind 
of times? Plenty o f Mebane seed at Girard

M. A. DARDEN 
Authorized Agent

the situation. 
“ Actually, The deepest oil well in the world

It has

who ha*

work of a normal
mount, or even above average, la not'is in Reagan County, Texas, 
prene to do ore any real damage. On a diT^h of 2 miles, 
the other hand, certain praetkes as- “
sociated with the work or with liv- Johnr.ie .Motelle Mason 
ing are likely to bt the real offend- been workin in Spur for the past wo 

jerv. Those who. for example, are weeks has returned to Jayton la.st 
i victi*'i8 of impure air, illogical diets,, ^turday.
; auto-intoxication, worry lack of ex- — ; .
arcise and insufficient sleep are us- M. A. I>arden of Girard * “ **

' ually the first to blame work for neu vioitor in Jayton Thursday of 
their sorry condition. And, no doubt, thia wit-k.

' even an average amount of work can : ——
■easily turn into a sense of overwork H. I>. Black had business in tan 
:whtn one’s capacity to do the job ha- and -Roby, Wedne^ l̂a^
I been weakened by enervating habit*, j 

“ The beat bulwark against ill ef- 
! feet* from hard and iust..ined work in 
the consekntious adoption of a well 

' rounded and properly balanced hesl- 
j th program. And by this suggestion

Big ReeJuction 0^^ Ray-- 
Way Slides and

Attachments
Holi

more

We Want You To See The

Senior P lav

•w aellinr direct to the i 
 ̂ a nw n interesting price j 
through your dealer.

1 following:
Way Horse Prawn Sled i 
reduced to $38.7g; the 

rswn Sled to $45.00 ajid ■ 
attachment to $15.95. All 
0. B. Anson.
^nd $6.00 detaisit with 

order, balaiwe C. O. P.
RAY-WAY SLIDE CO 

Liadscy Bros. Paler tees and Msnuf. 
ANSON, TEXAS

isk here

uuv

Mobiloil

READY FQI 
SPRING Oil!

Mobi
M A D l fl> J lir

r at
lo« bo'

NOW al
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BAKER ROBIN!
NAGNOLIA AGENT, JAYTOll

PHONE 42. OFFICE at TANK STAlj

f

MOTHER DAY
T H IS  IS ONE D A Y  IN TH E  YE A R  T H A T  W E  W A N T  T O  REMEMBER A N D  TO  THOSE W H O SE  M O TH ERS AI 

LIV IN G  -  W E  ARE OFFERING SUGGESTIONS SO Y O U  CA N  REMEMBER T H E M _____

D O N ’T  FORGET Y O U R  BEST FRIEND

DRY GOODS
HOSE 

PURSES 
GLOVES 

SHOES 
TOWELS 

SHEETS

TO ILE T  ARTICLES 
SILK UNDERWEAR 

BED SPREADS
LUNCHEON SETS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
N APK IN S

Men’s Straw Hatf, .........................  $1.95
Jloys Capa    ..............................  39c

HARDmRE
ROCKE]

RUGS
ALUjMNIUM 

PERGOLA'
[BAKING  I M E S

GROCERIES
L E T T U C E .........t ..............per head 05c
ORANGES, Califl»mia large size doz 29c 
B A N A N A S  Extra Vine doz.........
SYRUP, Brer Ral/bit, gal...................59c
SALM ON, Alaskaj Pink'? 2 cans .... 25c
J j^AL  Fant s Faniy, Cream 20 lb. sk. 58c 
SOAP, Camay 3 ffOc b a rs ........... 1 9 C

LYE  4 cans........._________  Z 5 C

Fre*h Sc iwberries
Fresh vegetables - Fants Fairy Flour.

= READY-TO-WEAI
GOWNS 

DRESSES 

HATS

SILK UNDERW EAR 

SLIPS

BRASSIERS

CO ATS- j

Ladies Hats: One Rack special Sal 

$1.95 House Dresses Saturda.v, • 
G R A D U A T IO N  GIFTS 

Don’t Forget the Graduates and 
that this store is prepared to tak6 
your every want in this line.

FRESH

Vegetables Bryanm Uink Co.
Serving W«*t m ia s  Over Fifty Y*ars
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iiliet off Relief

Dime Letters Held 
illesral by Authorities

Johnston—Glaze

9, — Effective im- 
iinty relief adminietra* 

will be permitted to 
Drm of relief from gen- 
pnde to ary employable 

it waa announced by 
nson, state director o f 

elief Commission, 
hmily,”  Mr. Johnson ex- 
fie residing outside Ihe 
incorporated or unin- 

vns, villages and cities 
nd upon farming opera- 
major portion of their 
not Intended to include 
families who live on 

land which are suffient 
ilce a part o f their sus- 
rements and upon which 

produce a commercial

Washington, May 7, —  Beset by 
a multitude of inquiries, ths post- . „
office department today made pub- ^ rn a g e  by R«v. Freeinan

Mr. Thomas P. Johnston and Mrs. 
Eleanor Gjsce drove over to Rotan 
last Saturday aftemoiji and were

lie ru.ing of its local' department 1 Methodist
which declared the “ dime chain mail" 1 * 
illegal because it violates the lottery I wedding trip 
end fraud laws c f ^he postal service. Mrs. Johnston is the sister of Mrs.• »W WVOWWS V SWa I ^ t A Ml J

The ruling was made two woeks Clairemont. and
ago by Solicitor General Karl A. 
Crowley after the department had 
opened investigation into the letter 
chain having focal point in Denver, 
Colorado.

Crowley has been receiving hun

Mrs. Glen Hancock of Big Spring, 
and has been in charge of the ready- 
to-wear department of the Bryant- 
Link Store in Jayton for some time.

Mr. Johnston has been manager 
of the Bryant Link store for years

Letter Stoneman

dreds o f inquiries by mail sml te le-!“ "^  “  one of the leading citizens of

nilles," henceforth, may j 
|nly in the form of ad- 
rh the rural rehabilit- 

n. County adminis- 
[^instructed to recall any 

sued to rural families 
ef in May and to mnke 
»rod by notes and mort-

. StetJ 

. If:
in liatl

affected by this change 
.twill become rural re
families, Mr. Johnson 

leceivc aid in the fu- 
1 subsistence funds in 
;h their needs as es- 

^aseworkers.
e time, administrators 

.11 landlords at the ear- 
Idate to obtain waivers 
rd’s interest in the ten- 
f  the crop. This pro- 
Idopted in order to se- 
l which the rural corp- 
pake to the tenant, 
itransferred under these 
bceives subsistence ad- 
yng notes for them, and 

8 that a waiver form 
itained from the land

er creditors, then 
e dropped completely 

Mr. Johnson de- 
h instances, the notes 

written VTf a/^a loss, 
ill raodtva no furtitas 
the date on which 
to execute waivers, 
notified when these 
frosn the records.”  

the new regulation, 
it is in line with the 
method o f fumish- 

"This in what 
'Sther creditors always 

said. "Our former 
i^Hu^ishing the tenaiit 
lUpe needs as an out
p u t  encouraged credit- 

c relief administra- 
the making o f their 

l|ew regulation will help 
situation and dignify 

ded farmers by elimin- 
ht relief grant."

phone from all sections of the country 
in regard to these letters. The reg
ular business of his staff has been 
virtually halted to answer these in-1 
quiries. j

“ The chain letter scheme,”  said | 
Crowley’s ruling, “ is a ' violation o f 
the lettery law because at the time 
a person gets in on the chain he has 
no knowledge of the extent to which 
the chain has already progressed and 
in parting with his money he has no 
guarantee that he %vill receive ar.y- 
t '‘ing in return."

“ It is a violation of the postal 
fraud statute because the scheme | 
is economically unsound and it can
not possibly work out as contem
plated because there are neither 
people nor money enough in the 
country to assure all the partici
pants receiving what they are prom- 
ited."

Crowley stid a number o f arrest 
had been made and that others would 

{be made until the scheme was check
ed. An effort is being made to locate 
originators o f the various chains. 
Chief Postoffice Inspector K. P. Aid- 
rich has ordered a nationwide inves- 

itigatior. c f the scheme.

this part of Texas.
They number theid fiyenda by 

th/eir acquaintances and have the 
well wishes o f thousands for their 
future happiness and success.

-------- 00--------

Funeral services were held in Jay 
tpn Wednesday aftemooa for Les
ter Stoneman, a former Jayton boy 
who died at Brownfield after a short 
iHnesa of pneumonis.

Lester was born in 1909 and was 
^  at the time of his death. He waa 
married March 16, 1933 and leaves 
ft “aife and 16 month old baby girl 
his father, mother, 2 brothers and 
four sisters to mourn his death.

He was a graudson of Unqle Henry 
^ilbrrry and attended school when 
a boy here in Jayton.

Rev, MePherserr, pastor of the 
f'irat Baptist Church of Jayton con- 
dticted the funeral Krvicea.

Think, Talk and Write 
Texas Centennial

Think-talk-write Centennial, the 
slogan adopted during the first cam
paign o f the Texas Centennial Com
mission, is now urgeti upon eveiy

HappeningB That A f 
fect the Dinner Pail

The average citizen has a vagua 
knowledge of the fact that tha Fed
eral government is levsring proc«

person living witniii the sUte, accor '*' ing Uxes on farm commoditias in
order to produce the wherewithal for 
pursuing the Agricultural A^juiA- 
ment program. What he doesn’t

Rains Are General
Over This Section

ing to Walter D. Cline, managing di 
rector of the Texas Centenn’ai Cen
tral Exposition.

Time is slipping, Mr. Cline said and know is that these taxes are now one 
we must do this thinking, this talk- of the largest revenue producers the 
ing this writing in e concerted ef- government has - - and that a bitter 
fort to attract millions o f people t o , war is slowly getting underway be- 
our state to sec our Centennial. Tex-‘ tween the frierda e«nd oppenente o f 

j as wi.I sell itself. Our job is to the tax.
eell the centennial. | During the past 12 months, income

-vvu tue Mtry.i;—. I- effect- Uxes brought 1760,000.000 into the
Jayton friends extend lincerest t*xes brought

directly or through the malls, and in $792,000,000. And, whether the
further that most of the 6,000,000 tax is good cr evil, it is an undenied 
people living in Texas had friends or fact that every cent of that three- 
relstivee living in other sUtes. ' quarter biilion came from the pocket- 

We want to construct a huge books of the American housewives, 
chain of advertising by enlisting the , in thecry, of course, the tax fails up- 
aid and support of these thousands j a the middlemen of the nation —  the 
c f people who are acquainted in Tex-j producers of smoked meat, the hand

fnipathy to the bereaved ones 
....... -o^o- ■ ■

16,880 Young Texans 
May Join C. C. Corps

Austin, May 9. — Texas* quota of 
young men to join tju Civilian Con

From the information we have ga
thered from all parts of this sec  ̂
of Texas, the rain o f last week ênd 
was general In so far os West Texas
is concerned. It reached from the ^  last week by Guy Neal, Stip- 
North West Texas border far to the ^ is o r  for Texas, 
ftouthwest and covered all this Im- Krrollment under the new quota 
mediate section completely. The heav- ”iiU take place between June 16 and 
ost reported In this part of Texas, -^gust 31, Guy stated, at which time

ga- irvaUon Corps has been nearly “  l '* '"  * “ *̂ *̂ ’ cHTWetto
ticn^iubled by an increase from 14.200 ‘ Ire-dv ‘ msr uf.cturers. In actual practice,

::r̂  . . . .  . 1 cured the names of many o f these' the co«t o f t>* i.jthe cost o f the tax is simply added to
program to 26,880 former Texans and are sending them ' the selling price of the oroduct Ex 

^ r  the program, ,t was announc- ^ersture at the present time. Cha ' ""

Jayton Public Library 
To Open Next Sat.

was at Swpctv/ater, hut it was suf
ficient to put a good season in the 
ground at atl points within several 
hundred miles o f Jayton.

Farther east and south the rain
fall was extra heavy and in parts 
of East and South Texts Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Miesiksippi, amt eastern 
Oklahoma it reached flood porport- 
k>na.

All the Mississippi valley states ra-

Uiunly relief administrators will re- 
etivr applications from young Texuns 

.eing to go to civilian conserva- 
l^n camps. Heretofore, applicants 
hav«- had to be between the ages of 
IP to 26, which has now been stretch
ed to a ten year bracket of from 18 
« t  28. Fart of the men accepted will 
Ik* sent to camps in nearby states, the 

to camps in Texas.
Application should be made to the

*n-'tmp.e: On April 1, 1988, Mra. A-
bers of commerce throughout the 'merica paid, on th.< average. 6.4 cents 
state have been asked to provide us [for a pound loaf o f bread. In 1984,
with these names and many have re
sponded. Any person having friends 
cr relstives in other states who would 
like to have us place on our mailing 
lists we will appreciate receiving such 
names.

“ The success of our centennial cele
brations lies within our own handa. 
We have got to tell the world about it

she paid 7.9 cents and today she ia 
► ayirg 8.3 cerU. Not all of the in
crease can be laid to the processing 
tax on wheat, but a substaa*.ial part 
of it can.

Two hundred million dollars of the 
$792,000,009 the processing tax baa 
raised, according to the U. S. News,

i  ■ ^

I came from hogs. Two hundred mil-
and thats what we are asking the more came from cotton. A  little 
people of Texas to do. The great- came from wheat. 'The remainder
cr tho success of ths nndertaki;\ the

ceived copious wettings as well ae; gpanty administrators,” Guy instruct-
the states bordering the Atlantia 
ocean.

It ’s more than probable that the 
drouth in the United States is broken 
at last and it’s hoped that we arc now

ers
Busy PlantinfiT

am now putting the seed 
rwHid. The rain came just 

is no better time for 
jw p j^ tw ee n  the fifth and 

y. Cotton seed are 
d no fanrser can af

ore then is absolutely 
present supply of 

that is required for 
era feci sure they 
and get their eot- 

d well along before 
ed.

W ater Users

The Jayton Public Library loca t-"" for good seasona for growing the 
ed in the balcony of Jones D ru g , i '~ ^  for several years to come, 
will have iU formal opening on M«y 1 U"**®** States, as a whola
18. Saturday o f next week from grow ng years with boijn-

^  tffMl hareeat the
quickly diaaypeaar and the hard t

Everyone is invited4 to 6 p.m 
attend.

Citizens of Jayton were very gen
erous in donating books, something 
over a ibo volumes being collected 
by the committees. The Culture Club 
sporaiors of this organization hais 
purchased twenty new books and 
will add mon. to the list as more 
subscribers pay their feet. Member
ship fees are $1.00 per year or 26c 
for three montlis. The money re
ceived on subscription jgill be used 
to, buy new books. Everyone is urged 
to j in as soon as possible.

Remember the opening date. Sat
urday May 18,. Come up and see our 
collection o f books. You are certain 
to find some that will interest you.

Hisrhway Bonds
Reported Sold

It has been reliably reported that 
the highway hoods voted one year 
ago this past March have been sold 
and the court will be in position to 
go after the right-of-way to complete 
18 through Kent county just as soon 
as the blue prints arrive.

A t this time work ia underway on 
the grading-drainage structure and 
bridges bi Dickens county between 
Spur and the Kent county line. Work 
In Stonewall county from Aspermont 
east to Sagerton is getting under
way - this leaves about 18 miles in 
Stonewall and 12 in Kent before the 
entire new road bed will be ready bo 
open for traffic.

Now that our bonds have been 
sold the Kent county gap should be 
ck>sed this summer hnd we feel cer
tain Stonewaii will find some way to 
ylose their past gap before Jan. 1,- 
1936 which will bring our dream to 
a happy ending:-— “ Complete High

way 18 thru Stonewall, Kent and 
Dickens Counties before 1936, Cent
ennial year in Texas."

Baccalaureate Sermon
MAY It .  1938

8:16 P. M.
____________ I

......... .................................... Mias Carie T. Bier
.......  Rev. Fred I. Caimt

.. Student Body and Audience 
ling ReiA Fled I. Calms

....... . . Mrs. Grover Little
_____ Rev. Fred I. Caima

.......... Rev. Fred MePhenuA
_ Mlaa Carie T. Bier

^
jJ ,. , ; .1 ' A  ' ■

, _______ ST.iv.'

we have been having will 
only in memory.

cesaisB-wiU. sift Vi 
hard times jno,i 
be a thing '^ x i

Jayton Gets
Papers Early

mi tpplicants, “ and not to the Texas 
Belief Commission. The administra- 
lisn is the selecting agent for his
county’s quota, and the delay entailed 
ig making application through this 
office invariably lessens the appli
cant’s chances of acceptance."

Increase of Texas’ Quote|^'41pjn 
nt’a I
OoeWipMIE

>090 to 600,000. It will enablo 
exfts officials to bring the old quota 

U [> to full strength and take in from 
i },f00 to 12,000 new men.

more beneficial it will be to every peanuts 
man woman and child living in th« 
sUto.

“ The fact that there will be be

came from sugar, corn, tobacco, rice

Of the $792,000,000, $700,000,000
ha.s bci-n paid to ths farmer. It is

_______ .  ̂ ______ paid to him in fulfillmaot of a con-
tween $lo.000.000 and $26,000.000,
spent m Texas during these next 12 ^ut U> produce lew. He gets
months will be of great benefit at ^ an acre for not producing
^ m en t but the purpose behind our ^
Centennial CdebmUona is to sell therein lie. one of the ground.
Texas to the world. This is what we - ,   ̂ k. , « i_

^ n g W h *a it f l  4 ' ^ oi^e T f ^
President Roccevent’s | aiudy paid scale y,ooo Taxana te t i fp  ua.dar"

-o-

h ONORINC JUDGE ELY

Girard School Receives 
16 Units of Affiliation

o ily  unirtiM, huft actually ursaal- 
aL for tha government bo pojr out 

good nsMiey to “ briho”  prodoaera to 
cut down their preductiea. This 
group ia now engaging with the group

Paul S. Rogers. Superintendent of “ J™ non-production is
Girard Schools, returrod Saturday PHce
from a trip to- Auathi where he had product, to a profitable level.

3T

Jayton folk. now receiving I ««einble in Ab,-
their daily paper, early, hey are de- T ®  *  *^.‘® banquet honor- 
livered here in Jayton wound 8:00 i ' " *  J®*”
A. M. Thats good new. as most o f Highway

been in interest o f hi. «:hool. Mr. I theoretical.

m
d

us like to get them while they are 
still fresh and keep posted on the 
events o f the world, the nation and 
sUte.

The number of cattle on Texas 
farms and ranches increased almost 
1,000,000 head from 1930 tc 1936. 
Daring the same period th. number 
of chickens roee more than 2,000,000

Gkimmioalon. The gathering is call
ed the Ely Appreciation Dinner and 
will he held at the Wooten hotel.

The Aseociational Sunday School 
o f the Stonewall Baptist Aoeocia- 
tion will meet in Peacock Sunday 
at 8:00 o’clock. All members o f the 
aasoeiation are requested to attend 
this meeting.

Rogers sUted that Girard wrhool had ! warf«re to be w»-
ticipated over the purely practical 
issues. For instance, in the past much 
o f the American cotton production 
has gone into export trade. But, as 
procening taxee are added bo the coat

been granted some Federal aid which 
would let them operate for a full nine 
month* term on a cash basis.

While he was in Austin, Mr. Rog
ers was notified by Mias Sue B.
Mann. District RepreaenUtive of the i «>‘ bon, price, must rise, and for- 
SUtc Department of Educ.tiDn, that I Product-
16 uniU of affiliaUon hwl been g r a n t - i “ P* «  
ed the Giiurd school. Application for j 
affiliation o f the units were filed

Mother’s Day Prosrram
METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY MORNING M AY 12, 1986

Songs .............- ................................... ........................  Choir
.........................................................  Bobbie Nell Fuller

Reading ...... - ........ .... ........  — ..................... Lucille Robinson
.......... - ........................- ......... ..........  Mrs. Eldon Wade

Song ............................. ................................ ...................  Choir
Reading ........................................... ........  Thomas Oldham Wade
£ong --------- -— ................................... ... ................ Children
P »y o r  .............. ....................... ..... c. O. Fox, Jr.
Reading ------ -—................. ..... ....... ...... ......  Lel» Faye Stevena
Violen Solo .....................................................  Doris Mae Scwalt
Reading .............. ............. ......................................  joe Harrison
Musical Reading ...........................................  Doris Mae Sewalt
Trio, — ......  Doris Mae Sewalt, Dor^ Holley and Peggy Fowler
Reading ............................ ............. Mayme Morris Murphy
Quftrtet .......  B. Murdoch, Mrs. Bill porter C. Worthen C. Wade
8o*»g ....- ............... ....................A., ........... ................... . ^Choir
Closing Prayer J .. ............  Optional

Mother’s Day Program
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Dearest Friend Six Beginner Children
My Mother .................. ......... Bobby Little
Daisy Counting . ........  Anna Sue Hembree
What I Want To Be .... . . .................  Peggy Sue Robhmon
Reading .......................  Francis Little
Reading, They’ re Good for Rumps, ...........  Tom Lane Jonoa
Reading, ‘When a Fellow Needs ..Mother’, Richard Dale Hembree
Song ................. ................. ...........  Six Primary Boy#
Story ........................................ ___________  Marjorie Hancock

Mother’s Day Sermon ....... ......  Bar. F r ^  McPherson

ton. The result is that farmers find

wMne time 'ago. "berng^passed upon I P " ® “  » « ' *
last week. With the continued im -l«"*^ '®  ô sell —  and they begin to 
provement and increase in enroll- j <*oubt the wisdom o f the tax. 
ment, Mr. Rogers sUted that they Housewives discover that the tax 
hoped to add several more unite next 'orce. up the price o f bread and port 
year. chops, amoiinte to a sales tax on the

Since Mr. Rogers became ^ p e r - j T h e  re- 
intendent of Girard schools two years j o " ®  ®f that is a gathering of conaum- 
ago, the berm has been lengthened i bent on eliminating the tax.
from six months to nine niontha and 
the 16 unite of affiliation has been 
acquired.

H. D. BLACK MOTOR
COMPANY RECEIVES

CONVOY OF CARS

The H. D. Black Motor Company 
received a convoy of new Ford-V-8’t 
Wednesday night. From all reports 
it will not be very hard for Black 
and hia staff o f salesmen to get 
them into the hands of buyers.

The Black Motor Company, Ford 
Sales and Service is Jayton’a newest 
and fastest growing buslneoB enter
prise and we are glad to see this 
sign o f prosperity in our little burg.

W. M. S. meets each Monday at 
the Baptist church. 8:00 o’clock.

Even hog farmers, who are gener
ally supposed to be among the great
est beneficiaries o f the tax, are 4u- 
bious. They think that pork procee 
sora are cutting down the price they 
pay for livestock in order to com
pensate for the tax, and so are taking 
it out on the fanner instead o f the 
consumer and middleman. '

All o f thia is felt back in Woohing- 
ton, where Semtora and Represeni- 
atives keep their ears to the ground. 
Result it a growing feeling on the 
part o f many Cong reaamen that tha 
tax ahould be repealed. Some o f 
them are beginning to talk about it—  
others will line up behind them when' 
the future o f the tax oomee up for 
Congresaional consideration.

.. ,.0.0 ■ —
Sis Rose of Spur spent the week 

end in Jsyton.

Commencement Exercise
MAY 18, 1938

8:16 P.M.

.Vv

Processional 
Salutary .•
Valedictory .. .
Address
Praaentation of Class 
Presentation of DIplomaa

Mias Bier 
Wade 

Richard Jaf 
Dr. D. D. Jackson, Texan Tech 

W. L. OoBft*,
... W. r .  Gflbst, Pres.
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FISHERMAN* BROWN

M  lacoad elsM awtSar
10, lOSl. at th« Port 0 «lc o  

•S Twuu, andor the Aec o ’
ItHsh S. ItTO.

ADVERTISING RATES

IBepMjr, per celunw inch —  SOe 
Beedera. Claeeificda. La«eU, lOe 
per hne Ser first ituertion. 7 ^ e  per 
Nne for each foUowiag; iaaertleB.

Great biff rishes in the lake. 
Brownie hooka one with line bait, 
Pu..la and yanka and then pole 

breaka '
Brown aeta down on big fat anako. 
Can’t tell you juat what Brown 

a-«id,
Words ao hot —  mclt.< cold lead. 
Little fiah open wide their eyea. 
Big fish laugh til he almost cries, 

* Crown came both sad and wise. 
Says all fiah taiia just big lies.

President of the Hardin-Simr 
University, Abiieno. is president o f 
the organisation, aiwl Editor D. l|. 
West of BronU, ia Secretary. Will 
they have a good time? You know 
they will and if you are an «x-Arh- 
ar.pawer, you will miss it if  you fail 
to attend.

rh^nmUt Aasembly Plant Opens in Baltin3

BUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER TBAE
ll.b®

W. F. Gilbert sad Eldon Wade 
made a business ti'ip to Abilene, Mon-

Several Jaytonitea went fishing, 
Monday - and probably caught a few 
polly woga and small perch, anyhow’ 
we have had no reports on eix and 
ten pounders, nor have we been in
vited to attend a big fish fry.

IT
W. D. Lang and family pasned thru 

jJayton last Saturday headed south 
• on an extended fishing trip. Just

KNOW TEXAS S. A. McCombs, Sr. and Guy Brown i where they expected to pitch their I 
______ were in from LuxOn, Monday telling tent and put on the skillet we failed |

< r . » .  Kao h^n famous as Jayton folks what a fine rain they to learn, but we hope for them the ^
K„t trv vear. had on the McCe mbs farm and ranch. bigge.-t time and plenty of

------------------------ I bacon and fresh eggs to keep them |w cotton state; but in recent years 
tkia crop has taken second place to 
another “ erop” : In 1982 the value of 
4h» oil basineea vsas )6(X,000,00U 
more than cotton.

Texas holds second rank to New 
York as the greatest export sUte in 
the union. Texas leads all

S. L. Rackley tells us that he has from getting hungry. j
a real planting season on the Kackley: ' '
.■section for the first time in eight.-en' J. I>. Patterson, president of the; 
months. First StaU Bank of Jayton, waj in;

---------------------  Jayton on business, Tuesday of this j
Davis was over here from week. Mr. Patterson resides in Stone ,IK W. ------  ------------------

others I Clairemont Monday. He is w?arirg 'vr.ll county and he says that he got
in export of raw materials; New York cowboy hoots and hat these daj's, but »  fine rain down his way.
being leader in manufactured goods, leaves the spurs o ff when he comes ■

-------- t.i Jayton. Mrs. G. H. Huls .and Mrs. W. F.
Sara Houston, Mark Anthony, and* — ----------------------Trilbcrt mnde a trip to Abilene TueS'*

Napoleon Bor.apaite stand out as the The new gym nt the school gi*ound dey of this week.
three genvrels in history who have ^-j,ieh is being er< ted by the men ---------
captured the combined head of in achers, high school boys and se>me J. T. Bond was in town seeing a f- ' 
army and a goverrmer.t <n the -same town help, under the supervision cf ter businors inattcis Thursday. j

it'

m> I

m .

battle.

Deaf Smith captured a Mexican 
courier just before the battle o f San 
Jancinto who had a saddle bag initial 
•d W. B. Travis. It was his aoviener 
from the massacre at the Ah mo.

Rosa English is beginning to loom 
up on the horizon like a million dol-1 
lar structure.

The new gym nt the high sobeST*

Casuftltm at the Battle of 
Jacinto were: Texas, 6 killed 
wounded: Mexicans, 6C0 kil.ed, 
wounded and 730 captured.

San
24

208

I grounds is taking shape fast under,
... — -.....—  the direction of Ross Inglish and la-|

On Mr.y 2(lth Bronte, Texas will I bar furrished by the high school j 
hold the 4th annua! reunion of Ark-'boys and a f;w  townspeople who

I t 1 • - t* *' anrawers at which time ever tx-rcsi- ere following the work 
d nt of the razor-back state i" Texas j program as suggested 
has an invitation to gather at Bronte j the patrons. This new gym 
ard enjoy a real cld fashioned Ark-|thirg that the j>eople of Jayton are 

, ansas blowout. Dr. J. D. .Sandefer, Igoing to be proud of.

k a day a w«elt, 
d by some ol 
w gvni is so meJ :

Govcramcntal. stats and civic offcials joined with the prir.cipa e*ecutiv« of Oencrtl idotw  Corpora'.r̂ ^̂  
formal openine of tlie .new S0,000-car-a-yc%r Chevrolet assembly plant m new plMtfe
was ded^ed  with impressive ceremonies (lower left), and Chevrolet, Body and OcnCTal out,
were guests of the Baltin;ore Actociation of Commerce at a fo-mal banquet m the even ing^. E. Holl^. v.ce^ 
and «;ncral sales manager of Chcs-rolet. is shown (standing) with Maryla^ s Govc-nof, H. W. Nice, ô , 

Jr., president of General Motors (upper left). M E Coyle pres.d«t and gmerjJ f ^ c r  of ̂  
is pictured in the upper right photo with Senator Millard Tydinijs (Ic.;) and Mayor I. \/. Jockxin. off 
(ri-- ’  n, -r ri'-l.t shows the f.-rt ir.ottw car built in that ci’.;’.

The originrl cf the constitution of 
Texas was lost in Tennesree. Only 
the newfpaper reports were ever ra
tified. and in the arhives of the State 
today, a copy e f th-t document, as 
prittc’d in the Texas Telegraph, re
poses.

The “ New Orltana Grays,” organ
ised in 18Jb, was the first military 
unit organised on araerican sail to 
go to the aid of the settlers who had 
decided to throw e ff the yoke of 
the Mexiian tyrar.'y. Adolphe Stem

III
1  Texas sold 100,000 square miles 
r  e f land comprising portions e f Okis- 

hossa. Kansas, Wyoming. Calarado, 
aad New Mexico, to tho United 5)tates 

at for 110,000,000.

M o th e r^ s  D a y

S u n d a y

^  Seniors of Jayten ore presenting DBF.SS MAKEINGt Tuesday’s Wed- Tho U. S. Senate parsed; 
„  t*’eir senior play tonight, Friday, n.sdsy’n nnU Thursdays at Mrs. man Foldicrs Bonu.t Bid . 
<• St the high school suditojium. This Franki” Skinner’s. Prices right. Its row up to the presid«l| 
I plry is slated to bs or-- o f the beet W'ork Guaranteed. nr veto it. What he will d
I ( ver put on by local talent. j Mrs. Frank Stephens is tho question of the dtp

Jayten wt If huntero were out in “ The holier than thou'
I for;* the first o f the week but to see sin in a hearty 'i| 
'about all they get out of their hunt finds wickedness in any uitf 
: w’as experience. ( ' '■■■■ •

ed with his psrdr.er in crirne, W. F. ] j| Black Motor Co. are display-! Today ia tho sumsry of J 
Gilbert. They both manage lumber jjnjj  ̂ shipment o f new V8’s received and you are a part of thetf 
yards. 'the first of tk.: v/cek. I Therefore, be a man.

Zeke Fowler, Mayer of Dickens 
city, was a business viritor in Jay- 

'ten Wednerday. While iero he visit

Seethweatera Texas has one of | 
the largest spring areas to be found | 
isi the w;rld Ten natable spri gs' 
flow almost One billion gallofw of 
coM spring waWr daily. The largest 
Paean spring in V’al Vorde courty, 
flows 245,000,900 gallons daily.

f
The famous King ranch, dose to 

Kiogsrillo. Texas, i* larger than tho 
owtire state of Deleware. This big 
r w h ,  ceveri-g several counties snd 
apermtod as a unit since the early 
fiftiaa, has recently been divided a-̂  
Bsasiw the King heirs.

Sunday is Mother’s Day and you will
w itL^m ething she 

w i U  ’J U t r e c i ^ t e .  s u p n ia l

articles that we will be pleased to show 
you and among them we are certain that 
y<3u will find just what she wants. Fine 
Line of Candies, Toilet Articles, specially 
purchased for this day. . .

When thinking of the Graduates think 
of this store, we have just what you want

Jones Drug

LAST WARNING

4:
Texas preducos 80 per cent of at! 

tha aalphur mined in the wond.

Dqllaa haa 130,000,000 worth of 
hotel rooms in -which to Kouso the 
visitors to the Texas Ontennial Ex-• 
poaiioB in 1930.

W. S. E31arhee end wife attended 
the picture show Monday night of 
thin week. It vraa the first show, ae- 
eordigg to Me. RUerhe they had at- 
trtldad ia aix years. Thia is one of 
hte rsenlla of rrtiring from the act- 
■vitiae of farm lift and moving to 
tem^ Aa we get elder we get yeung- 
er, 1» this day and age. A pic- 
tsve show ia worth seeing asid makco 
e«e forget the aches and pains of lift 
sad live again aa in tha days when 
w« arer* young in years as wsU as in 
expariefica.
f ■■ '

Tha change the woether man
hroaght ua iaat Sunday srfalch took 
moat of Texas out af tha drouth atrek- 
on ragion of the map ef the U. B. A ,  
hRa worked wanders not only to the 

but to tho minds of the human 
WrtatUea of diaeonragw- 

meat on tha faces of ns poor mortala 
have been replaced by smileo. Shouki- 
en  have straightened up, kata have 
hee« shoved beck. When wo have 
weter in the ground, tanks filled and 
etreema ranning sre may look tho fu- | 

in Ike eye with hope that labor i 
he rewarded and governmental ' 

dwritjr greataally brought to an end.

Specials!
Landers & Gardner

SPUDS, New Crop per lb................... 4c

SPUDS, oM Crop, nice ones, 10 lbs. 18c 

T E A  2 pkgs. 3 Meal tea 2 glasses free 35c
SYRUP, Silver Jug, gal.......................55c
CORN, No. 2 cana............................  poc

TO M A TO ES  No. 1 can ........ .............5c
A ll kinds of Freth Vegetablet bunch .. 5c 

FreEh Fith -  Place Order Now -  Saturday 

How about a fine fat roast for your 
Mother’s Day Dinner

the good raina wa had 
Ma4y Tuaaday aftcroocn and 

10  hot alaa.
■ ♦  a-' ■ '■

aMUag whole milk, 10c par 
Mar SOc par Ih. dalivered 

Jays batnr- Fhoca US.

Get our prices on field seeds and feed! 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

Are you indebted to the Town of Jayton for Taxes 
past due? I f  so please take this personally.

Owners o f the City Bonds are demanding payment. 
The only way we can meet this demand is by collecting 
taxes due the town.

Had you rather settle with the agent of the bonding 
company, who will have no mercy, but will demand all 
interests, penalties and costs of collection, or with our 
regular collector, Mr. J. M. Hall, who has the authority 
to make settlement with you. Its your town and our 
town. We are interested in your welfare, we want to 
save you every dime we can. Pay up now without furth* 
er trouble and expense and we guarantee to lower your 
renditions from now on.

We must have money for operating expenses and to 
nieet our (your) bonded indebtedness. The new' City 
officials want to work for you and with you, and inci
dentally we are working without pay, we did not ask 
for the job, it was handed to us without any sugar coat
ing. We probably won’t be asked again, but while w'e 
are serving we hope to do our best to liquidate your city 
tax obligation.

We ai^ counting on your hearty cooperation. Please 
once and let him know what you can and

will do.

Very Truly Yours,

L. F. Wade, Mayor; H. D. Black. G. H . Brown Joe 

Earnett, Lawrence Mayer, W . J. Garrett, Aldermen:

•whMitfiaMMaai
If-I..
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lace Theatre
Jayton

MAKING COLLARS DEEION. 
STRAYED TO HARMONY

H. D. CLUB

Home of the Hits
isiiiaiiiai 'SkiiBuiBiiiaiiiMi

Last Time Tonight

■ m

cadi

Edmund Lowe In-
‘BEST M A N  W IN S ”
[y Cartoon.

w  IB . IVB.I fl. '■' m «' m
.T U R D A Y  SPE C IAL  

Matinee &  Nite 
H O N  TH E  D IA M O N D ”

ms, Robert Young, Ted Healy 
Sndleton. -  Here’s a sensation in 
-  Thrills -  Action -  Mystery 
mtertainment. Added Comedy 
till 3:30 kids under 12

................. 15c
■ 'B "B  m B m m  b iB  «  ■  b  a  ■ :

Y  & TU ESD AY NIGHTS 
TO  A L L

“H E SECRET BRIDE”
tanwyck -  Warren William -  
urell -  Grant Mitchell. Don’t 
rated 3 star by Liberty -  added 

►c to all Big - Little - Old - Young

Rolled collart can be quickly and 
easily deiiffned from a flat collar 
‘Which has been blocked from your 
fo’undation pattern, we learned at a 
denranstratioin on desiipiing ami mak
ing collars, given by the county dem
onstration agent.

Take the plain flat collar and re
design shape if you desire to, but 
leave the neck line as it is. Start 
slashing the collar from the outside 
edge to inaide edge as near the neck
line as possible without cutting col
lar in to. Du not begin slashing 
nearer than one-half inch o f the cen
ter back. Slash according to amount container

CLAlBEM fNT 4-M CLUB 
“ Flowers a^MMtively arranged 

gives g delightful touch to your bed 
rooma," IB* home demonstration a- 
gent told the Clairemont 4-H Club 
girls in a demoaatration on finishing 
touches for bedroema on May lat.

We discovered that at thia time of 
the year there were lota o f pretty 
wild flowers which could be used to 
make lovely boquets for our bed
rooms. Just a bunch of flowers in 
a vase does not mean beauty added 
to our rooms unless they are cor
rectly arrangi-d. First we have to con
sider the container used, for instance 
you would n<t want a bowl made of 
pottery for daisies or a g.asa bowl 
for sinas or roses. I f  you use a wide 

the right proportion can
of roll you wish to have in collar. attained for the height of flow-
Now lap the slashes over, the amount used by making the height equal
depending on how much you want times the width of
the collar to roll. Pin this on paper container. If a tall vase is used 
and cut the roll collar. make the arrangement one and one

_______  half times th<- height of the vase.

CLAIREMONT H. D. CLUB ! ' ---------
_______  ' uay wi.li:ims r f  Cirard, was at-

.’ .endirg to
“ Collars rhould be one half inch Wednesday.

t)US ness matters Ivert

;DAY CASH n i g h t  
On The Screen

;OLLEGE R Y T H M ”

smuher thar. ihe neckline if th. ŷ are 
to fit correctly and kfep the facing 
from r.howing at the back,”  said the 
Homo Hcmor.jtM tion Agent, to the 
Cluireinont club which met at the 

I home of Mrs. Wesley Usmon, on 
I April :Jy. '
I I f  the material is sheer such as 
batiste and voile the collar nhouUi i 
be frcni three fourths to one inch' 
smaller. What we term aa fiat cel
lars are not perfectly flat. To make 
a flat collar you decide upon the neck 
line c f the gannert and block o ff a 
collar that is cnactly the name size 
as the neck.ini. then take o ff one- 

I fourth ircli irtm  center front or 
more depei'.ding uren the m.tcrial 
to be u: l i  fi '  the ollnr. When the 
collar is stretched to fit neckline and 
most of this is done from center back 
to a little beyond the shoulder team 
you willt hnve a slight roll which will 
c.nnccal the facing used to attach the 

I collar to the dress. !
1 Mrs. W'isley Osman was elected

.\ftcr la.  ̂ Sunday’ cold weather, 
Tr.efday c.'il Ŵ  dneariay wanned 
thi: go up <o: iderably.

Chickensr Turkeys

Civ* Star Sulpliuroat Compawad ia 
their drinking water ( used regular
ly aa directed it coet very little) and 
it will keep them free of germs and
worms that cause diseaae; also it 
will keep them free of Lice, Mitea, 
Blue Bugs and Fleaa, that sap their 
vitality, and you will have good, 
hoalthy, egg pro(’.ucing fowls and 
strong baby chicka or we kefund 
our money. — Jones Drug Co.

-0-0-

Old Shoes Made New
Near shoes sold too. A guarantee of 

abeoloie eatiefaetion is behind our 
work and shoe salea.

ITamcae work, saddle work, in fact 
we do leather work of all kinds and 
•to it MS it should be done.

V. L. Winter

PfRCEim INTOMMIIOII &
-f ritio ohuQ.ii'Ji4< f'Otn I 

t NTO ataO i OB UUUUBStAB. a
\iiLx.:Eaa. room m«»aa-
T io N . A o o  u v f t r u r m i A .
SOUR STOMACH, U A M I-  
------------ -------- U R N .S W I-NSSe, intARTBI 

STIPATION, DAD liaSATND I I w A llaVIWa UA LM f> H A A m m s
s L eE P L B S sN r.e e  o m  itk A U - ^

A c iu s .  DUE TO  a x e m a n  a u h >- ■
A«fc lot »  from to p r  W taortf 'M M mam/fot m •jr WiUaM Doaitn j

HULS DRUG CO.
-0-0-

Don’ t Scratch: Get Paracido Oint
ment, the guaranteed itch remedy. 
Guaranteed to relieve any case o f 
common itch or eczenva within 4S 
hours or money refunded. Large Jar, 
60c post paid at—

1IUL.S DRUG STORE

wHO Could Forget?
Marvin Carlilr, Roby Banker wrsII 

sv êing friend i.-t J.aytan Tuesday af | 
ternoon.

I

VE^NiC^N D. ADCOCK 
r.AWYEH

Gcik’n l Civil Praotlcr 
CL541RKMONT, TEXAS 

• • * * •
.1
jy--------0-0---------
• • • • •
For

J. E

Better Vision
SEE

DR. H. G. TOWLE 
SNYDER. TEXA.S

* * • • • •
ROBINSON, LAWYER

j j t o  ccmplete Mrs. Pink Stewarts term 
p  I as secretary-treasure o f the club.

irnum
tion of L ife ” 
Broadway Bill”

Will Practice In Ail Courtj • 
Office Anson and Jayton. Tixun •

Yes. who could ferget Mother on Mother’s 
Day? Wc have tried to help to not forget 
by buying for your convenience many 
choice articles that for a small amount you 
purchase and deliver to MOTHER with 
assurance of love and everlasting giatr 
tude. Lot us sell you your Mother s lay 
Gifts. . . .

THE H A PPY  GRADUATES
Will not be quite so Happy should you 

fail to remember that Graduation Com.es 
but once in a life time, make it the happi
est time of their young lives by presenting 
them with a small token of your good will 
and .good wishes. We have exactly what 
you are looking for. . .

'heatre Party! We will gladly 
number of seats at any time.-

BEDSPREAD? DEMONSTRATED 
TO GIRARD 4— H GIRLS

HE BEST
Larber work, the kind that you 

Ijciatc, the kind that brings you 
ut an invitation.-

AC E  BARBER SH OP  
i^vey F. Murdock, Owner

“ I f  cotton printa 
preada b« sure ih 
olcr ptin. •”  srid 

C. H. D. agent to the 
iub in a domunstra 

1 :-ur bvds.
Spreads mopde of 

tufted »pf: alL-'quiiu 
of “ gunny .nacka” v,pn 
to our club. We 1 
printa were used in 'nprcadn
for a dc uble bed tlial>.4^K  spread 
would be more did
rot have a setm dcBS '^t^ra iter of 
th. rpr.?ad but planr.f JTfie nakinj: <f 
the spread -:o that the scam.T v.'ou'd 

? cn carh rd  of th bed.

- 0 - 0 -

{a ALEXANDER 
isn and FUigvorT 
fice Phone 30 
• •

IIULS DRUG
(The Rexall Store)

4. ■
- f  .

\
1

inta or 
madt 

strited 1 
hat I f l ^

«■ -fHi a ! ■„ ,  —  --— .
ty care for a aubatantial in- i “ •
V  mm ^  ***«s uixy 

Graduation
t.’ i : :.u n

I!

iE T T E R  B E A U T Y  W O R K
Ig e t  only the best of beauty work here 
life not here today and gone tomorrow 
iQff you dissatisfied. Our work stands 

for we make it good.
JV' Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

AR M ER S!
ttiree Varieties of Cotton Seed 

See and Price them before

>r all kinds of Feed and Field 
prices paid for your poultry.-

f A Y T O N  FEED STORE  
J. C. Miller’ Prop.

! “ Cu:.ry B;.cks”  cm be used to 
'make suitable <pread8, especially fov 
! the beds that are on tlo  sleeping 
I porch. Our horn'' agent said that it 
was better not to H.trmpt t.i dye 
these sacks any c f the pastel rlirdc-s 
but leave them in their nit'..ral e lcr 
or dye th:>m a dark "rten, rust cr 
browT. for succe*?ful re. ults in dye
ing.

First they .shovld bo w?!! cleaned 
and have all .sacks used in tha spread 
38 near the i:ame m..-h aa pcsjibl . 
I f  they are lett.^red in bla: k it ir.av 
bo neces:*ir> to use a commercial 
dye rrm vrr ta remove-the letters. 
Beftre washing the sack ri.-.g-- then-. 
They are then ready to be made into 
rpreads. Usintr a fretnr out of a 
durablt ei t̂ton ma’.erisl, whitj if it 
is to be dyed is suggested. This 
facing should be about one half inch , 
in width when finished. Now it is| 
ready to ba put in the dye bath. 
Don’t wash sacks in a washing ma
chine. '

Coming as they do almost at the same time we call 
your attention to our store for anything you may want or 
need lor these two occasions.

R micmber Mother, and Rememl>er the Grad .ates, 
Com.e here for your gifts for either and you will not be 
disappointed. We haven't the space to name the ntany 
things we carry that w’ill be appropriate, but we nave 
them and they will pleas- both the giver and the receiv

er. Lcl us show them to you. . . .

FA R M  L A N D  L O A N S -

Ld Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
in history, 36 years to pay, lib 
;ments. Now is the time to 

\wr land with the Federal Land 
row to make needed improve- 
ixes or pay other debts, etc. g; T̂

insurance facilities, bonds, 
‘ices in this office.

lOS. FOWLER
N a lfo u l Bask B M »

BxBud N*w 
Model Na C
REMINGTON PORTABLE

SPECIAL CASH  GROCERY PRICES FOR SAT.!

SUGAR, 10 pounds . ...........  58c

COFFEE, Bright and Early 3 lb. package i 45c

Stock Salt in 50 pound blocks ...........  45c

COCOA, Mother’s 1 pound 11c

G R A PE  JUICE, per pint ... ........  16c

APPLES, Gallon cans, .. .............  29c

TEA , Have ice tea these warm days 1-2 lb. 15c

Freeh Vegetables of all kinds Saturday!

A brapil >•» B.mloctos far aolr HBM

ath. Â s IlaoM typing
•uraa PBER wlih it anyoas qplrkly 

•aprrt oa tkis markls* . . . 
j a t e f .  ports h lf

ol iw<l •* R%«UL JRm SsH  
w kul'isra. ftanJsHi w€tk rsr- 
•• sa kWMard.

sparsr. AsioAatla rtbiMn rsn 
frsti

Bring us your Eggs

tbn ■sst rt_

ritte. Not iwdro

_  tnr* nf sSss
pnwrttrra Orryinc raw nu ffl. t'l”

ry Msmtlal

In  la ao4 try it — yaali 
■"'■past portabte At pay

BM. tVma 
It It tis R O B I N S O N S

m
L. F. Wade, Agent w v i

Nk- <
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D a^ s .Finds AU Pub- 
lishert Out of tke Red

JAYTOM CHftONICLI

them ar« making larger profit* than j ^ f ,  B | ‘0% ini Sst|Te O y e r "  
thajr Bgade before the <Jepr£«»l«n. 1 
told them that in view o f thi* improve 
ment it wa« emeumbent upon them

Tb*/iittion*« pubUshan of news, t® «upport the adminietration." 
papers, ali wh«eh were deeply in ! Asked whether he approved of the 

e red t»ro ‘ywtrs ago and had not President** $4,880,000,000 public 
M erged last ytar, ere again in the; works relief program, Mr. Daniel* re
black, it wee declared by Jeaephu* | plied: “ Of comae. Thi* country
Daniels, aanhasaador he Mexico and i spent $30,000,000,000 during the 
publisher .af the Kaliegh New* and World War for purpose o f de*truct-

is not caeant a fiwntical adherence 
I,w  »  T. i ”  ' to » i<M»c of
work, A l l  Hooey *  reasonable sense of te primary duty

' 'everyone owee to hhnMlf to gat ple*»ty
Austin, May 9. ji “ On* of the of fresh air and some exerclae, to el-

most maligned words;in the diction- imlnaU the sxcessive use of stimu 
ary is overwork.” saik Dr. John W. lants, to obtain an average amount o f 

•Brown, State Health Officer. “ It sleep, to eat moderately; In short, to 
' is employed as an cxruae te aviod un- treat one’s body with th* respect that 
attractive social engageroents. It la it demands.”  
used to impress others with one’* par-

Mrs. William Alexander and Mr*. 
C. J. Bobinaoe and Harvay Bobln- 
son attended a church meeting at 
Throckmorten, Tuesday

Judge A. J. Hagins was in from 
his farm west of Jayton Wednesday. 
He is very happy over the good rains 
that hit hia place last week end.

Aeff Cargllt of | 
aeee visitor in Ar 
this week.

' R. C. Brown,  ̂
Weat Texas Buruij 
headquarter* st | 
nesday working i,| 
his company.

■j

h i '
t i ^

Observer, after meeSiag his colleag- 
oee at the' annual Spring convention 
o f the Associated Press lo New York.

“ I havA’t found a publisher who 
aaya he in atiil in the red,”  he told

ion. Why esn’t it afford to spend 
very much 1««* in peace time for con
structive purposes? 1 spent $4,000,- 
000,000 myself when I was Secretary

ticular importance. U it frequently 
me.itioned as the reason for one’s 

' business failure*. And it certainly is ^
 ̂   - t.   1 1 ■ WM ana/ 11V

Don’t forget Sunday is Mother’s 
Day. I f  your mother is alive go to 
church and wear the red rose and

the Nww York Times. “ Many of of the Navy.”
res'

i

■

Eat More Bread, tke Staple of Life — Spur 

Bakrey Bread For Sale By A ll

most unjustly blamed for many bodily i f  your mother ha* passed on to
her great rewad show her that you 

“ As a matter of fact overwork is atill love and respect her by going 
not nearly th* hobgoblin it is painted | to church and wearing a white rose 
to be. Abstractly speaking, over-' for her.

Jayton Grocery Stores!

CO TTO N  SEED
The orig-inal Mebane, State Certified and 

pedigi’eed seed. Stands drouth longer, 
produces larger bolls, makes more lint per 
acre and has better staple than any cotton 
seed ever planted in West Texas. Why 
risk your money experimenting these Kind 
of times? Plenty of Mebane seed at Girard

M. A. DARDEN 
Authorized Agent

-------0-0
I f  Texas were as densely popula

ted as Massachusetts, it would have 
a population of 131,000,000. Massa
chusetts has 628.6 to the square mile 
while Texas has only 22.2.

The deepest oil well in the world 
is in Reagan County, Texas. It has 
a depth of 2 miles.

work is a very decent term, behaves 
itself on most ocensione, and doe* 
little damage to the lives of most of 
us. And more likely than not, where 
lack of health is concerned, overwork 
has had little if anything to do with 
the situation.

“ Actually, work of a normal *- 
mount, or even above average, is not 
prone to do ore any real damage. On 
the other hand, certain practices as
sociated with the work or with liv- Johnnie Moselle Mason who has 
ing are likely to be the real offend- been workin in Spur for the past two 
era. Those who, for example, are, weeks has returned to Jay-ton last 
victims of impure air, illogical diets, j  Saturday, 
auto-intoxication, worry lack of ex- i 
•rrise and insufficient sleep are us-1 M. A. Darden of Girard was a bus! 
ually the first to blame work for ness visitor in Jayton Thursday o f 
their sorry condition. And, no doubt, this week, 
even an average amount o f work can |
easily turn into a sense o f overwork' H. D. Black had business in Rotan 
when one’s capacity to do the job has | and Roby, Wednesday. 
been weakened by enervating habits.

“ The best bulwark against ill ef- { 
fccts from hard and sustsin'3 work in 
the conscientious adoption I f  a well 
rounded and properly balaiiEed heal
th program. And by this lAggestion
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We are now selling direct to the 
farmers (at a most interesting price 
instead of through your dealer.

Note the- following;
The Ray-Way Horse Drawn Sled 

has been reduced to $38.7g; the 
Tractor drawn Sled to $45.00 apd 
the rear attachment to $16.95. AH 
I’ rice* F. O. B. Anson.

Please send $6.00 depiosit with 
order, balance C. O. D.

RAY.W AY SLIDE CO 
Liatbey Bros. Patertee* aad Manuf.

ANSON, TEXAS
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,THIS IS ONE D A Y  IN TH E  Y E A R  T H A T  W E  W a | 
LIV IN G  -  W E  AR E OFFERING  SUG<

-------------- D O N ’T  FORl

to REM EM BER A N D  T O  TH O SE  W H O SE  M O TH ER S 41 
IONS SO Y O U  C A N  REM EM BER T H E M _____

O U R  BEST FR IEN D ---------------

DRY GOODS = HARDWARE
HOSE 

PURSES 
GLOVES 

, SHOES 

TOWELS 
SHEETS

TO ILE T  ARTICLES 
SILK UNDERWEAR 

BED SPREADS
LUNCHEON SETS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
N APK IN S

•

Men’s Straw H a ts ......................... $1.95
^^^ys Caps ......................................  39c

ROCKERS 
RUGS

ALU M N IU M W ARE  
PERCOLATORS 

_________ B AK ING DISHES

GROCERIES
L E T T U C E .........................per head 05c
ORANGES, California large size doz 29c 
B A N A N A S  Extra fine doz.......... I S C
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, gal................... 59c
SALM O N , Alaska Pinks 2 cans .... 2 5 C
MEAL' Fant’s Fairy, Cream 20 lb. sk. 58c 
SOAP, Camay 3 10c b a rs ............1 9 C

LY E  4 cans.................................... 2 5 C
Fresh Strawberries

Fresh vegetables -  Use Fants Fairy Flour.

READY-TO-WE
GOWNS 

DRESSES 

H ATS

SILK  UNDERW EAR 

SLIPS 

BRASSIERS
y

C O ATS-

Ladies Hats: One Rack special Sa 

$1.95 House Dresses Saturday, ...■ 

G R A D U A T IO N  GIFTS  

Don’t Forget the Graduates and 
that this store is prepared to take 
your every want in this line.

FRESH

Vegetables
SATURDAY

Bryant-Link Co.
Serving West Texas Ovsr Fifty Ysars

Bring Usj 
Your Frei

Eggsl


